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Despite windy weather
conditions, FHSU
rodeo contestants fared
well over the weekend.
See Page 6.
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Schreiber and Batchman ,vin

·Rally course tough
,-~.:. .

.. .

CAMPUS

......

·~
.._,

·• Art · major · PhlllJp .Rohl.
·Ellinwood graduate atud~nt,
ha.s been selected to rece~ a
·_$500 art materials award In

,rccognlUon of outstanding .

~achle\rement through the
Uq1,1ttex Art Materials Award

·_Program.

·. -Robl was selected from ·
more than 150 studenta
wbosc artwork was submitted
. from art departments · of
·co"lleges . and untverallles .
.across the United States and
Canada.
• Toe staff ~or)thc .1988-89
Reveille has t>een announced.

_They, arc ·Jcnnle Straight

Photo by Carol Schryer
Mark EIits, 2316 Timber Dr;, left, and his brother, Keith, 304 W. 16th St., discuss a woodworking
project Friday evening at the 29th annual Industrial Arts Fair In Gross Memorial Coliseum. ·

Students to·-travel abrOad

Hays gaduate atudent;edltor.
. Rachel Ferland. Hays tncom1ng·freshman, managing edllQr: Kim l{onkcL Anthony Junior. senior copy cdff.or: Brian
the College or Charleston.
By BECKY OBORNY
'"He wanted me to do It, but
· Bray,-Sallna Incoming graduloC'aled In South Carolina.
sllll he wants me to stay too, "
Staff Writer
ate student. academics: AnYet another source was found she said.
· Ten Fort Hays State students
gel a
Leggett. Wichita
In high school by Cheri Simon.
Things that the students are
wlll
be
broadening
their
.tncomlng freshman, people;
looking forward to about their
horizons as participants In the Morland sophomore.
Steptianle Cronfnga; Abilene
exchanges are to see ~he
""A teacher of mine had a
National Student E.xchange next
.tncomlng . freshman:
daughter who was In It," Simon scenery. meet new people and
year.
organl.Zatfons: and Wayne
attend events exJstlng only near
These students. -b_e glnnlng said.
Farmlner. .Crcat Bend
The main reason students their host schools. •
with
the
fall
1988
semester.
\l.111
Incoming junior. sports;. and .
"The best thing Is being ,to
gave for · choosing
Angela Delgado. Great Bend be stud)1ng al colleges In areas Interviewed
their particular college was to minutes from the ocean and 10
ranging
from
the
U
.S.
Virgin
-Jncomlng Junior. advertJslng
Islands and Pennsylvania to learn about the culture and the - -minutes from the mountains~··
manager.
"
·
Hartley,
Hays
people of a different area of the Allyson
Callromla and Oregon
sophomore. said.
Each student first found out United States.
"Geographically It (Southern
'"I guess just to experience a
about :-;sc from different
• The staIT for the fall Un[~cr~
Oregon State College) looks like
sources.
different part of the country. a
slly Leader has been anJamie
Kelty.
Larned dlfferen t culture." Patterson heaven:·
nounced. They are Eric Hod·
freshman. and Vickie Schmitt. said.
STUDENTS.
son, Pratt Junior, editor In
Tipton sophomore. were told
The students said the
· chJcf: Tun Parks, Palco fresh.
Continued on Page 3.
toughest thing they would
man.- managing editor. Kart about It by relatives.
Kelly's uncle. who Is also her probably have to face would be
Ailsun. Victoria freshman. seadviser. recet1.•ed a Jetter leaving their family and the
nior copy editor. Marvel Ball,
Cr.lnflcld senior. at1d· Juno describing NSE and suggested friends they have made here.
apply for It.
- probably Just being a
Ogle. Phllllpaburg freshman. she
Schmttrs sister, on the·other
. copy editors: and Ted Harbin. hand, was on exchange last year distance away from my family.·
Patterson said.
By DAVID BURKE
~UJunlor. aporta editor.
and told her all about the
Simon agrees.
Managing Editor
experienc-e.
-ille shock of being all-alone. I
Chrls
Patterson,
Wakefield
• Student publications sta!Ts
think going away on my own will
A Student Government
have been anounced for the Junior. was Informed about II by be a big. big change,· she said.
Association survey· of nearly 450
fall semester. They are SCott a friend who had pn;vlously
"Not having any relatives or
students
brought
some
Cross. Pratt Junior. graphJca gone on exchange.
friends or anything.~
surprises for the people
Mary Dolenz. Lyons Junior.
·edllor. Chrts Jones, AbUene
But even tougher for Simon Is
conductln~ the survey.
Incoming freshman, circula- and Patterson wtll both attend leaving her flance .
David Herl. SCA student
tion/promotion manager:
affairs committee chairman ,
Jean Walker. Kirwin junior.
said that lhe sur..-eys were
photo editor; Jodi Miller. Abtdlstrlbuled to ..-artous classes. at
Final examination schedule
. Jene freshman. special publt~
the Memorial Union and at the
cauon.s edllor: John Rou,
polling places for SOA elections.
M-W-F
Dayol
Date
nme
of
WaKeeney Junior. network
.
ahe purpose of It was to give
Classes
Exam
Exam
, manager: and WIiiy Franl%.some kind of dlrecllon as to
Hays e,cnlor, business man•
what we can work on In the
ager.
.
7:~
Tuesday
May to
7:30
upcoming year that will affect
8:30
Wcdneaday
May 11
7:30
the students: Herl saJd.
9:30
Tuesday
MaylO
3:10
10:36
Monday
Herl said that h e- was
May9
1:00
11:30
Wednesday
M.ly 11
surprised by the response
3:JO
-~· The· stair for the University
12:30
Thunday
May 12
3:10
concerning awareness of SCA
fudcr - Summer ·hu been
1:30
Tuesday
May 10
action of the year. Including
9:40
announced. ·They -are. David
2:30
Fnday
May 13
cultural enhancement. lobb)1n1t
9:40
Burke. Hanover Knlor. editor
3 :30
Thunday
May12
for lhe 'Mar1tln of Excellence. the
1:00
In chief: Jennie StraJ&ht. Hays
4 :30
funding deficiency for Forsythe
Tuesday
May 10
1:00
,raduate atudent.
Library. fee Increases fo r
cdJtor/aenlDT -copy , cdJtor;
Student Health Center and
T-T
Day of
Date
nme or
Marftl Ball. Cralnf\eJd 9Cnk:lr.
athletics and approprlallons
~m
CltculaUon ma&aCcr. carol
Exam
CluM!•
and allocattons for stude nt
7:.30
Wednesday
May
11
9:40
Schryer, Haya ~ - - photo
~u~.
edllar; and Dotd Webb•.Hays
8:30
Wednesd:iy
May 11
1:00
IDCGmlng frahman. ac!YerFriday
May 13
9'...30
7:.30
Accordln~ to the sur.·ey. 2G
10:30
Monday
May9
3:10
mauccr.
percent were aware or the lack
11 :30
Monday
7:30
Mat9
of fundtng In FoDyth. rangln~
12:30
Thursday
May 12
?:.30
from 16 perc"nt of rcspondenti.
1:.30
Thur.Klay
May 12
9:40
aware or the Mar.tin of
230
Monday
May9
9:40
Excellence lobb)1n~.
3:30
Saluroay
May7
9:40
·1t was 1tood to "'~ tha t they
4:.30
Saturday
M:ty7
7:.30
were aware or the library Issue.
Bute Aljtebra
Saturoay
May7
1:00
and
aware
of senate's
•
Involvement In n.· Herl. Coll}~r
senior. said.
·
Evcnlng classes
Mond.2y eventn,i d.us
May9
7:00
While being aware of SCA
May 10
Tucscby C"Yenlng cbss
7:00
acllvtlles, only 4 percent or
Wcdnesd.3y cvmtng claM
Mayll
7:00
those surveyed deemed the
Thunday C\"Cnlng class
7:00
"?Y12
organlzatlon·s Involvement W1th
student concema u cu:ellent.

For some of the: winners this
I..cfi where Br·er Rabbit might. was the first rall\· the,· had betm
Uve.Involved In.
•
•
Right al the first stop sign.
"This was my firs t li me. but
I..cft or you·u get plugged.
.
lhe guy I wa~ with had do n r it·rught at the toughest mailbox
on the block.
befo re and that hel ped."
Sound like a maze?
Batchman said.
It ·was for Erl~ Schreiber.
This was the first rail...- that
Downs sophomore, and Robert · Lori Thielen. Sterling freshman .
Batchman, Lincoln sophomore. and Tom Mauch. Lindsbor.:.
but one they successfullv Junior. had particlpa_ted in.
,
deciphered.
•
Thielen and !.taurh \,·o n tl :e
On April 30. Batchman an'd $50 third prize.
Schreiber won the $150 first
June Helman. print shop
prize at the Wiest H;:.!! 13th employee. and Leslie Eirkle- .annual road rallv.
pberry. Hays Daily '.'\ews.. wo n
T he road railv Is based on · the $75 second prize.
clues that lead its p~rtlcipants
The time needed to complete
from checkpoint to checkpoint.
the e\·ent varied great ly.
If they Interpret the clues
Batc-hman ·and Srhre lber
correctly. they find the
found ' the fin a l ch e c-kp ;~in t
checkpoint and are able to move
within two and a half hou r">.
onto the next clue.
Before the t ally be i:an J 0el
However, If they Interpret the
Moyer, Leoti junio r. ·,1,·h o was In
clues Incorrectly, they find
charge of the en·nt. said it wNild
-t hemselves lost and confused .
take anv\1,here between two and
"One U~e we went the wrong
el/,!hl hours depenciin l.! o n .ho .i.·
way down a one-way street: · well the contest.in.ts ro uld
Batchman, the driver. saJd.
Interpret tfie clue s.
The event started at 2 p.m.
Batrhman and S ch r t'i b e r
with the first car leaving the
found the fi n a l r h er k ,'orn t
\\'lest Hall parking lot. E\·ery·l1ve
v.i th in two and a half hours.
minutes another car began the
Thiel~n and ~taur h comr,letecl
search.
the course In fo ur and a half
Each checkpoint was marked
hours .
by a vehicle with the· word
The road rallv a t tracted se,·en
"checkpoint"· scrawled on Its
entries compared to ei~ht las t
window.
vear.
The contestants entered the
• Each car had a d rin·r i:\nd a
rally for different reasons.
- - -.co, drlvcr. who was in clw r;:.e oi
· '" I needed the monev. I wanted
readlnC: the clues .
to ha\'e some fun," ·uatchmao
·
s.,ld.
Batchm;i n said he w .1s
.. It was a n Investment. A $15
surprised h e won and enjoys the
Investment.'' he said.
llmel t,:ht he has·receive cl.
'"Ins tead of putlln!! It In stocks
·111ts Is m,· fi r,;! c-1.um to f.1::1e
or bonds. l put It In the road
In H.ivs. K.'ln .. a nd Im km d o f
rnlly. ancl ll paid off."
proud ·of It. ..

Survey produces surprises

..

"'

cultural enhancement fo r on~ of
the physical education cred i1s .
In the final ques tion. student ~
res ponding were asked to ,cracle.
frotn A to t.:. elements or Fc rt
Havs Stale.
The hl~hest hrade ~ven to any
of the elements was a C. ,:t\"en to
racullv o\"erall. facultv In •:our
depart me nt. campus· fa eifitle s
(Student Health. book.<.tore ;rnd
• ~o. I. 1\1l\lon lncre.'\s.es:
cafeteria)
and
F H S L"
• :-.o. 2. Student fee lncrea.~s;
admlnlstra llon .'
• ~o. 3. FlnancUI a td cuts:
Cr.ides of C minus were i:1w•n
• No. 4, Underrundlnf: cf llbto the student advisor\" S\:stem
r.uy:
• No . 5. Covemmental support and equipment u sed · tn· your
depa rtment. and a i:;rade of D
of ht~her education:
was
~l\'en
for
r ,H<" t"' r
• ~ - 6 . Student apathy:
parttclp:itlon
• :-.o. 7 , Cultul':ll enhancement;
•
·t think :i lot of those nr<"d to
• :--.o. 8. F":lculty tumOl."tt; and
be
taken
with
a
J:r.,tn of s.111 . ·
• No. 9. Equipment lmpro,·e ·
Herl said . ·1 h.1d not n r cr:s~u1lv
menl~.
Stxty-nve percent or those expected the opinio n t.1ken h~questioned by the sun•ey ~Id anv me:ins roncernin, r., r ultv
·
they felt four hours of physical or :Himlnls tratlon . ·
Whtie n o t i::atnt n .: o lflr 1.1l
edurallon ~-as not too muc h . or
the total rc!'pondcnls. the ranJ;e results . He rl s.11d the ~ul"\"<"\"
J,:;we SCA .1n Ide., of ~-hcte 1·0
of required physical education
hours IA-" :IS an\-v.:hen:: from two to plan for ne.,ct ~TM.
~Ix.
•
-u wa~n t a profe<-sto nal or
By _a narrow mar~tn. 5 l s rtentlfir Mlf"\"t'V. · Herl 'laid
pe rcent or those respondln~ 7nat w.,~n·t ou r co.11 Wr JU'-t
wantrd to ~e whe ~ wr !'hmilcl
~,1d they did not appl"O\·e or a
subs lltullon (lr an hour or J,:rt !'-t.·m r<l ·

Forty-eight percent. howev~r.
rated the ln\·olvement as good.
with 45 percent ralln!! fair ·and 4
percent rating poor.
Respondents were asked lo
rank . In order. the Issue s thev
wanted to see SCA work on
the followln!! year. They
respo nder!:

In

Awareness of SGA actions
Appropn.auons/

Allocations: I ~

Student He-alth/
Athletics
Increases: ~

~t.ui;:1n of
t:'<<"rllt"nc-t": I~

··~·t?W,·\, ·

Univer~ity
J,..eader ·
...

V
,

.

-fl
l i b -~ ·-·
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Giainatti sends forth
b.a d signal in ruling.
'

Frustration
from ·others
riles writer

-·

Bartlett A. Giamattl has a strange sense of the
Frustration.
word justice.
irs the one emotion that riles
me·the most.
The National League President handed down
I know what you·re thinking.
one of the severest pe~alties in recent years
but I'm not talkin~ about sexual
yesterday afternoon when he susp~nded
frustration .
1·,·e a)W:ws
managed lo ·Channel tho.se
CincinatU Reds manager Pete Rose for 30 days.
eneri?les · into more productli·e
The incident occurred Saturday night during
pastimes. my own version of the Reds-New York Mets game at Riverfront
safe sex, I suppose.
Mv frustration ls usuallv the
Stadium. First base umpire Dave Pallone matje a
result of other people 's attt'iudes
delayed safe call at first base. and, as a result. the
and behaviors.
winning run scored for the Mets.
Fore.'Cample. let's talk politics.
JUNO OGLE
Oh no.• you say, how bortng.
Rose came out and argued heatedly, but was
Weeceelll .. . you're Just the
provoked into a shoving match when Pallone
person I'm talking about. U,,ing
Jabbed his finger at Rose's face. After the contact,
your lives as If pc.,litlcs won ·t
Rose shoved Pal1one and a '>\1ld scene erupted at
affect vou because vou ·re a
student. and vou don·t ·earn that
Riverfront Stadium.
much' so tax rha.nj!es don·t really
As a consequence. Rose \\'as suspended
~IC.iibother vou.
Slngln' In .the rain. Just stngtn·· boost I couldn·t get anywhere birds are chirping and children
yesterday but' umpire Pallone managed to escape
. This is my first semeste.r back
tn the ratn...
· else . .
are once agaln enjoying the In s chool after -silting o ut sLx
s cott-free.
Okay, okay, so I can't stng. And
And I recall observing many outdoors. ·
yc:ars. I've overheard enough ·
It was undoubtedly Pallone that started the ugly you
won't find me dancing late summer night storms wllh
But even as the rain cleans conversallon·s to know that the
scene wit11 his actions. I· can see Rose being
-. around campus . .cllher. but all my senses ·- the wind the physical surroundln~s. It · main topics ·discussed on
blowing against my face . .the alsci clears .the mind.
ca mpus are Just trt,ial caca.
s u s pend ed" for five games but Pallone deserves the nevertheless. I love rainy 4ays.
How could I possibly love
sweet smell of the approaching
In the freshness o[ this new
Here are some examples: "Did
same pena lty. if not worse.
·
•
something so wet and gray and
rain. the lightning fla shing \\;orld. problems do not seem as you hear who got a.) really
After all. Pa}lone is accountable for his actions.
miserable as a ratny day. you across the sky and the roll of bad as they once were.·
dnink. b.) engaged. c.) arrc:sted
In the fresh. clean and d .) married and e.) any or all of
Rose admitted tha t his delayed call cost them the ask?
distant thunder.
I can't explain why. In e:cact ·
Contrary to popular belief, the peaceful surroundings. !l's hard the afore mentloned?
chance to "in the game. He said he would have
It rea llv frus trates me to meet
but maybe I can describe
greatest show on earth Is the lo be depressed.
had no prooiem if Pallone would just have made a words.
It.
·
one provided· by mother n a ture
It Is much easier to think people \\:hose blJ!.i!es t concern is
ca ll immediately. thus gi\1ng his first baseman a
The storms that roll ln during
during a summer nt[!.hl"s storm.
when you sit outside after a what happens ·on yesterday·.s_
the spring and summer months
No laser can m a tch her show · storm surrounded by the riev.· episode of "Days of Our Li'1ies."
cha nce to react ..
.
Why?
me a kind of thrill. a natural . of lightning arcing. across the world with the sun wanning
Rose admltted his mistake and said it \vas wrong ~l\,e
Because the indiffe renc e of
·
high.
·
·
· . sky , Illuminating the area In your skin.
· for him to push Pallone. The umpire should act
the m asses m a kes the wo rk of
Maybe It's some sort of prlmal · brilliant while or soft red. . .
!\ta nv Is the time I ha\'e solved
Instinct linked to a n clement· of
No heavy metal band could a major problem br sllllng the concerned that much more
accordingly a nd a dmit his \\Tongdoing a nd
danger; ll's lrkc when you know
match the ma gnitude of a outside aner a storm. watching ·d1flicull. \\;e li\'e In a d emocracv .
therefore be suspended for an equal amount of
We are prMleged in the fac·t tha t
something Is going to happen
thundercl.ip so close by tha t It's the people a nd animal s
ti m e.
and all your senses are primed
almost Instanta n eous with Its
we can be in\'olved In the world

T-Storms ignite thrill, help
solve problems of the world

Make Forsyth No. 1
Fo n Ha vs Sta te President Edward Hammond
h ad a list ready for FHSU faculty during their ·
meeting Friday afternoon.
·
Hammond's "Top Five" contained his piiprities
for the upcoming yea r. The priorities wer e:
1. A complete budget.
2. Improvement of faculty salaries.
3. Irnprovci:nent of conditions at Forsyth Library.
4. Additional funding for admissions and student
r ec ruitm ent.
·5. A more efficient u se of oper ating money.
Hammond's top priority ca n be easily
accom plished . Ha mmond wants a budget free of
complications. hidden line items and hidden
expenditures. Tha t can easily be accomplished.
Ha mmond's second priority was already granted
in pa rt \\.i th hi s a nnouncement of a n 8.25 percent
increase in faculty salaries. a raise more than
p reviou s ly expected. Tha1_1ks to s trong tes timony
and lobbying in the legis lature , it \Vas completed.
Now. the next it em on the list. Improving the
conditions at the libra ry s hould become Priority
One.
TI:,le next item -- recruitment and admissions -I s .an item n eeded on the list. true. but why would
a prospecti ve s tud en t wan t to come here when h e
or s h e· secs the lack of m a terials a t the library?
As for the fifth item. a more efficient use of
mon ey. what is more efficient than rn.il~,ng sure
th e libra rv is fine -tun ed and in condition to run
smooth},/?
Sin ce the firs t priority can be accomplished
realis tically and the second. in p a rt, a lready h as.
It Is lime to make Forsj,1.h Library Priority No. 1.
Hamm ond·s lis t Is a fine . well-planned one. But
now th a t h e can easily clear two hu rdles. the
bigges t hurdle a wa its. And once Hammond clears
It, tt would be the most graufytng.

to catch ·us first sign. You can
fed the electricity In the a ir.
· Yesterday · morning. for
example. J walked · lo my first
class of the day . as the storm,
s tart ed. Lightning flas hed.
thunder crackled. and the rain
s plashed down steadily.
·1 was getting soaked. I was
running late. and It was ~1onday.
But t ·didn 'l mind. The ener~
o f the s torm ·was ~lvlng me _a

Finals cramming jamS,:. semester
of learning into- one solid week

Leader
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enJo~1ni:t the new day.
1f onlv we could have this kind
of weather ever: ttme we needed
to solve a bill problem.
.
As I'm wlillng this. t·m s it Ung
by a window, watchin g the r a in
fall h arder as people rus h to
th e ir des.llnalions unde r
umbrellas. Jackets. textbooks or
wha t ever proteclic;1 th~y ran
fmd.
But not me.

TED HARBIN

took out. It's time far fin a ls.
and everybody Is trying lo cram
a whole semester of learnln~
Into a week of studying.
I know who mos t of you are. I
sav/ you a t the bars for Tuesday
tease r s. Wednesday quarter
draws. thirs ty Thursday a nd on
the weekends as well.
·
I h ave heard rumors that the
a lcohol a ls lrlbutors In Havs are
rec ording higher leveis In
profits. It mus t hm·e. been a fun
s emester.
It's ~en so fun tha t many of
yo u wtll be taking the same
classes next semeste r.
Now I wa nt you lo think back
to the beginning of the se mes ter
when you got back from
Chr1stmas break.
Remember those mornings
tha t your bed held you down and
wouldn't let you go?
If you prtcd your wa y loose
a nd got up. the c old wea ther
forced yo u back In under the
bla nkets.
•
You ended up s ktppln~ one.
two or m a~-bc a ll of your classes
Uiat day. But you dldn·t get out or
lx-d ¼1th a ha nAm·er.
or rourse. you d ldn·t get out of
bed unUJ l p.m.
And then there was Fcbnaary.
the university
_ Unseasonably wa rm weather
h ad us o ut a t k el( pa rties In
s horts and t.ank•tops .
For som e reason. people quit
sayi ng ·1rs loo cold to go to
1hr ·. ·r.:•, ! ' ·:v 1.r:ir:<1'. the: r.ffi.-L-u Fon Ila,.., Sta te !'.:udm t nc-u"'!lp:i~r.
class.· and sta rted saylni:? · n ·s
,., ;:m•,i,<"- i , 11r •'1.,)·, anti Frld:1'.\·... n cc;it' dunri,? \: ntvrrsl:Y hoflci:ay1, ·
r- , .u , .. : ., : :i , :i ?£no<! ... · r. r o:, , ;,cr1--.1:r :inn::iu~c-ro ocr:1,tnn'I. Un,lgncd
too nl~ to be s tuck In cLus.·
rr. ,~·,.,.- '., '1!'T t ~ ,-,<-..,, nf :he rd,:nr tn rh ld !'ln:f fh) t ~ r t l y 1hc
This was followed by a nice
,·.r-..... n f :hr , :.11! O!!'l<T"\ ;.:'(' ·1,-),-::a:C'fi In T'l<l<rn 104. llry<1,
• t ·.;0')9.
March . a nd the backyard k eg
nw- u :q,..,,..~" num!-icr 1, ('1 ?."ll 62R ·5JO I S :mknt , ub'.W'rtpt n1 :ire p a id
parti es ex>ntlnued.
fmrn .-.n ,,·i.~ fr,--,. m., :J ,uhv~ptln n r:1:c, !'In:" S25 pc:-r ~T ~r .
lr,l das~
?"':.,.:r , .. ;,.1:rl ;,: I 1.iy .. l'n~lw-a:1m, k!enUf!t.1t lfln nul""' .>C"f' ,., 5 1990

· ~UltM .

lightning bolt .. so loud it rntlles
windows and wa lls .
She e '>·en
pr o\'lde s a ir
conditioning. free of charge. in
cool breezes tha t carry away .the
heavv. humid a ir of the dav.
\\1iat more could vou ¼:ant for
vour entertai nment ·dollar?
· But perhaps the best part of .
the s tomi Is when It Is over. and
the world see ms reborn .
The sky Is cJea r and brl,zht .

~~.:-:""-·C '

'"~.,·n

~ J ..

Ah. sprtni: break!
Almost e\'eryone le ft Hays.
Those who s tayed In Ka n sas
lasted through a ni ce wlnt ery
week.
·
Once evervone was back. vou
went lo cla;s Jus t to s t>e -..·hat
everyone h a d • done a nd to
c.xplaJn your adventu res.
One week of golni;! Witho ut
skJpplng was e nou~h to give you
a headache, .s o you took a
couple of s ick days ,
Durlnp; tha t time. you enjoyed
the chance of getting up around
11 a .m. a nd opening a b eer. If
y o u did go lo class, you were
s lightly lntoxJcated while there.
April came an d the Id ea of
going to class len. You Just got
tired of ~oln~. ·so you was hed
your ca r or play~ bask~tball.
Golfers del'lded to s neak on
the country rlub and play a few
holes before getttn~ kicked olT.
· I can sec all of this happenlnit
this weekend. You'll say you
h :we to s tud)', but e,:e ryo ne else
will h ave o ne more party before
we all J!O h om e for the summr.r.
You a r e s tu c k between
C'alculus and your frtend!I.
The ur~e for a b eer ts
te mpting. but you know tha t 1r
you don·t s tudy you wtll be
enrolllng In calculus a~aln n ext
s emester.
But your frien ds prevail. and
you go out for on e Lu t p-eat time
before finals.
While enj0)1n ,! the party. you
d ecide to have a chu,! race ...,1th
your friends. Then you rontlnue
the feat for about an hour.

You a re so lntoxlc-ated tha t
vou can·t make II home ,,.,1tholll
being c.irne-d .
It's Sunda v. an d ,uu know vou
have to get i.1p and.study a ll day
fo r your '.\.londay finals . but you
can·t seem to open your eyes
without ,:etttni: nau~ou s .
.
Take It from me. the lx-s1 w;iy
to get s tarted s tudying again ts
to open a lxer and r rat k the
books.
You may throw up a cou ple o r
times before you rela.'<. but you
will feel tx-t:er In the lonl! run.
Continue thl!i> p roce dure for
the rest of the d,w. a nd \"Ou ....111
be prepared for y~ur fin ;its.
1bey a lways say It Is en s ier to
s tudy for fina ls H you study In
the s:1me ma nner all s~m es lt'r.
Once finals are over a nd you
leave for horn(". the stres!II of the
pas t !llemt'!llte r wlll le;we . Yo u
will s~nd lime ellher with your
family or workin~. ·
Th<"n com es t\u ~u !'-1. Yo u h~1vt'
s penl m.1m· h our-. .it ~·ork or
a re tlrrcl · of spencl tn.: th a t
qu.1llly time "1th th" f,l1Tl ily .
E\'rryo11e ' " !'> 011llni: wh t' n th~ ·
rotne b.1rk tn rampm,. •1nd they
;ue re.id\' for anolher ~ffit'!',tet
of !irh oof
Wh.1t a rha n(e from lhn<.t'
who are s.1yln~ th,11 th~· h a ir
..., hool a nd are re.1&.· to quit.
The!'<' -..111 Ix- the ~,m,. people
v.·ho <"njoy hu ytn C !heir book!'
and ncur tni: nul their rl., ......
~ hedule.

around us.
·
We ha\'e the ri ~ht to ge t
directlv ln\'olved in e lecttor.s or
join · s ocially
conscious
orc,anlzatlons 1ttat h e lp to
Im.prove this .earth we li\'e on.
Grou p s like i\mnesly Inte r ·
national and a nd Green peare.
Ye t m ost of ,·ou il!nore. thi s
fart. Apa thy abounds .<,This
fru s trates m l" almos t to the
point of an;:er. •
l\'e tried to . fil!u re out what
mak~·s ;i person ..so u ncart n ; . I
m ,ed to think it w.1s a l.lrk o f
educ ;1t ion . blll l knuw some
j)!"o pl e with d t" ; rt"es wh o a re
a ffii r tt-d \\1th th h illness.
Yo u !.-houl rl follow the poli tic- al
n ews with a zea lous pa ssion or
at lt>as t {l mild enthus ias m .
f'ollliC'~ affect , ·ou e ve n : second
with eve-rv b·reath vou take.
e\·l"n·where vou c;o. .
lt ;s our · l!o\·ernment tha t
m~ ke s lhe laws o n em·lronmental s afetv. on bulldlnl!
codes. automo'bile s afetv . road
lmprovt>ment s and -d r unk
drl\"lng le~ lsla tfon . These are
thlnl!s you usually don ·t think
aboul whe n you ,:et In to }'0llr rar
or wa lk Into a bulldln j:!. I do
The i:o,·ernment a lso m,1krs
deci s ions conrerntn iz you r
edur.1 llon . Ho"'· murh fin anci.11
a id you qualify for and/or h ow
much fundln i: vour department
In the u ni,·erslt)· w1ll l!er are Ju st
a rou pk of ex.-unples .
Our (o\·emment ofnrJals da rn
Ju :r.l s it a roun d thinklnl! i1p
thlnl!s to m a ke la w s abo ut.
That's because lhey h ear from
con cerned r lllzens.
S ure. v.·e a re delu!!ed ~·11 h
politics from the medta. but for
j!ood rea!'On · · to keep us aware
and to · keep pollt1c1a n s on the
b.111. Thev h a,:e been knov,n to
go overboard wtrh th r lr l,1 wm.,k1n ~.
5'1 .1.., A. \\111IOc.-\' BmuT1 would
~w. '"\\11.lt tht' b.11! plrtureT
This l!'I election ,·e.;ir. II "-ould
In t"\'er.-onf'·... bt-!', I lnkrt"... t fo r
\·ou to ·
o lT •.-our apalhf'tlr
hu tt'.!I. p.1y a lt<"n.tton to wh.il I!'
h,1ppenln~ around yo u a nd lhe
1mpllr,, t1on ... o f tho!-r ., r u on s .
rt"(l!>ler 10 \ "Olt'. lhrn do It.
~1a\·h e vou wtH e\"e n (t't
...1eamf'l'I enou(h 10 <ot"nd a lt'ltt>r
to vour ronCtt'~,m.1n.
~·.lit. who a m I kl<ldtn"' You
probably dtdn t t'\'e n 0nl!'h
readlnC tht., rolumn .

,~t
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Another reason cited by
Hartley Is a culture event
·occurlng durlr1g her exrhan~e.
"The Shakesperean festival.
I'm really looking forward to
that. l'artlcl patlng If I ran.
seeing It." ·
The students said family and
friends generally have been very
supportive and have encouraged
them to enjoy their exchanges.
although same of their friends
wished they were going too.
In order to ~o on exchan~e
these students must follow
certain criteria.
They must have completed at
least two semesters· at FHSU
before being allowed to apply .
The exchange s tudents must
have at lea~t a 2 .5 grade point
average to be eligible. ·
According to the :'\SE
brochure of exchange s·itcs.
'"'Ibis GPA~s required at the time
of application and al the
comple ti on of the semes ter
prior to C.'l(change : ·

TODAY
• Junlor.·rccltai with David ·
Mllhon at 2:30 p.m. In Malloy
·115.
.
.

al

• Phone-a-thon
7 p.m. In
Picken 200, 303. and 304 and,
the_ Hays Good Samaritan
Center.
• Spurs meeting at 5 Jr.m. I~

the Memorial Union Pioneer
Lounge. ·

• Home Town · Cookln' Jazz
Concert at 8 p.m. In Felten·

Start Theater.

WEDNESDAY
• Prayer service· at noqn at
· U1e Ecumenical Campus t:entel\ SL'Cth and Elm streets.

• MUAB program. MBcrmuda

Triangle" al 5 p.m. In the
Memorial Union cafeteria. ·

THURSDAY

Stude~ts,- faCulty nominate~
.

.

By DAVID BURKE

• MUAB Nooner. "Bermuda
.Trlan!!lc" . at noon· In ·the
Memorial Union Cafeteria.
• ~omeco~ln~
Parade
Cbmmlltee meeting at 3:30
p.m. In the Memorial Union
Prairie
Room. . Anione
·1nterested In helping \\ith th~ ·
1988 Homecoming Parade Is
Invited to attend.
· • Student

·
,
·.
Photo by Carol Schryer
With.the fire unde,:r.:·
·c o of Inside the house'. Hays firefighters move up to fight flames on the_root. The Saturday evening flte
caused extensive dama to
the lnam UI Haq residence, 622 E. 13th St.
. ·
.
.

Government

Association meeting at 7 p.m.
In the Memorial Unlan ,Black
and Cold 1~m.
·
• Music Department Silly
Redial at 8 p.m. ~n Malloy 115.
• KJLS Farm and Harne Show
set-up ·at 5 p.m. In ·cross

Memorial Coliseum.

FRIDAY '·
• KJLS Farm and Home Show
at 8 a.m. In Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

. • Onc--act play performances
at 7:30 p.m. In Felten-Start
-~heater.

,

Managing Editor

Year-end nominations for the
Pilot and Torch awards h.1ve
been received bv the Alumni
Association.
·
Pilot Awards are gi\·cn to one
male and one ·female fondlv
member. Torch Aw.1rds ,n·e
l,!i\·s.n to an. outstanding senior
t\latl and woman.
.
Jan Johansen. arlln,:! director
of the Alumni ,\ssor.iation. said
the number of nominations
rcm:1i11s c-onstant through thtf
\'t·a rs.

··

'

·

· "It's usual!v aboul the. samc
e\'er\' \'car,·· Jotinnscn S.lid ...\\'e
USU~Jjy !,!Cl about th~ same
1111111her lumt>d In ...
SL,teen men and fin" womeri
were nomi11ated bv L!rndualinl!
Sl'niors for the Pilot Award.
·
Tht' mt·11 an· Gerry Cox. pro·
frssqr: of ~orinlo:.,•Y: Clifford Eel ·
wards. En;!li;..h- department
chairman: '.\lark Gksc. ao..;sodatc prnfr·ssor orl1ea(t h. phYsical
education and recre~ltion: Glenn
Gi11ther. assoriate proft:s,,or of
industrial arts: 1-·ury Gould, i\S·
soriate professor of political
sricncc: ;\like Gould. al!rirulturc
department cha1rma11: Rnbcrt
Jen11in~<;. pro(c,;,,.or of education : Glen '.\l<":'\t."il. associate .
professor of home eronomirs:
Robert '.\kit'r. professor of b11si- .

ness ad111i11btratlon: Allan
;\1illcr, professor of education:
Paul Phillips. assoriate professor of earth sciences: ()avid
Rasmussen . rimsic llepartml-nt
chairman: Jim Hurker. associ·
ate professor of business education and ofl1re administra tion: Chaiwat Tluunsjarit. assis ·
tant professor of art: Charles
\\' i I he I p1.
professor
i:J f
c-ommunicatlon: aucl De\\·,w11e
\\'interlin. assistant professor of
Spanish.
·
.
The female carHlidates arc
Tawnita A11custine. in<-tn1rlor of
health. physical cclur.iti .,i, and
rcrreation; Sharon Barton. assori.1tc prorcs!:-or of bustncss
educat in n and office administrntion: '.\tar1h.1 Hohncs. ,h;,ociate- profe~f-.Or of art: Joan
Humpcl. a!-soclate professor of
bu,,ine;.;i acl111inislr,1tion: and
Ellen \'eccl. mathematics de ·
partment c-ha irman.
cn: n men .uid 15 women
\
e nominated by · faculty for
l
Torch Awar<l.
le men arP Gary ,\istrup.. Spear,illc: StcYcn £3caumont.
Obf':rlin: Jav l:k fort, Havs: Joe
Dinl!es, llavs; ,Jark Schmi tt.
'
Scoll Cilv; john Scka\·e<'. Jf;ws
anO Hon:1lcl Stun:1::un. I l.lvs. ·
·111e women are Caroh··n Ulrd.
Havs: Jane C oslii,!an: 1-!avs:
Patrirla Crowell. · LaCros.se :
Tammy Eilert. Beloit: Brenda

li('t:rcll''.'-, ~knlo: Elaine l-lil~er.

I lay~: :,!ary Hurst. Coodlancl:
P~n1la J;Cruyer. Haddam: Carol
~lalir. ·Wilso n:· Tam·a :".toon,
Hays: Lba '.\1oritl. Tip.ton; Diane
l'ft-;lcr. ~-lorland; Amy Kodrii.;uez.
Elkh.1rt: ,Jody Stur1-reon. I-lays:
and He11cc \\'erth . lfavs.
Joh,rnsen ~aid the Tori:h
Awards are ~lven to those with
ou 1~tan<li11g· leadershlp skills.
nnd tht· Pilo t Awards a re 1;iven
t0 faculty who show o u ts tandin~
pcr~,;nal ;tnd pruft."ssional
qu.d it it--..
·T!Jt" n )mmillt>e meets and
)ooh-; over three or four
nomiuecs for both · the Torch
ancl i'1:,\ t·award~ ... sh1.• s.11<1 . ~The
c omm1~·,·i.> . thf"11 inlt·r : kws four
11u1e .111d four ft>malc nominees
for th,· To rch :\·.varcl. and three
111.,lt- ;u,<I three ft•m.'.lle nominees
for t !1,• l'tlc,t :\w,\rd . After IDe
pc- r -., 11:,ii
11t!t- rvie w-;.
t he
l·o1·11a 1tte e
make:.
their

where four committee members
take part. are beneficial in
selecting the candidate .
'"!l's n ice to gel to know them a
little more than what we see on
· paper." J.ohansen·-said.
All four award \\inners w ill be
announced at the f;!raduat ion
bulTet brunch. at 11:30 .i.m. Fti day. May 13. TI1e brunrh will In clude a speech from Fort Havs
State
President
Edward
Hammond.

Student s Interested ·In going
on th e exch ange hav·e to follow a
step-by-step procedure. ·
The first Mep Is to consult
with . Dqrothy Knoll. :--:sE
coordinator. In Picken 304 and
fill out an application .
Aft er beln~ selected . the
stude nt s are \hen placed at
either the school of their first
choice or their second choice
After placemen c has been
decided. and the stu d ent . h.1s
accepted his. placement . he
must follow n ormal procedures
of enrolling at the host cou~ge. .
Other students selected lo ~o
on exchange are Kristina Bell.
Douglass sophomore : Tammy
Bnmp1rdt. '.\torland sophomore;
Se..'ln Gu nther. Andale freshman:
and Uu gle Lauw. Indo nesia
soph o m o re.
. Patterson s tated a feeling that
was ec hoe d b y the oth er
exr hange s tudents.
T m realfy· Jookln!! fo rward to ···
~oing ...

David L. Berry, P..D.S., P.A.
Northridgc Plaza ~707 \'inc Sc. Suite 5 Hays. Ks. 6760 1

Gentle Dental Care ~or The Entire Family

1-el,·,·11, 1 ns. ··

,:,,Ii,rn ,t•n ~aid Lhe interviews.

'

Office 625-371 5

After Hours 625-8097

Long Distanre Toll Free
1-333-1104

,r

SATURDAY

Northwest Kansas Family Shelter

• K.'.JLS Farm and Home Show
al 8 a.m. In Cross Memorial ·

Coliseum.

• \\,'ordproccsslng workshop
at 9 a:m. In Mt'Cartney 217.

• Alumni Board meeUng at 10
a.m. In Custer Hall.

. Sexual Ac;sault

Domestic Violence

Services
• Crisis Counsdln~
• Emen::vnr-v Shelter
• Hcferral Ser.ire
• Sup(Xlrt C:roups
• Cornmunllv Edu,allon
• Sc.·•.-ual Assattlt &
Pro~rams ·
R.1pe Support
• A<h-oc.icy
• 2,1-Hour Crisis Line
;.;cw ToU Fn•c ;',;o.
1-333-l3GOor625-3055 _!by~

Bermuda
Triangle
Band ... bec·k et

SUNDAY
• KJLS Fann and Home Show
at 8 run. In Gross Memorial
Coliseum.

TUESDAY,MaylO
• Faculty Senate mccllng at

3:JO p.m. In the Memorial
Union Pioneer Lounge.

Noon

Thursday, May 5
Union Cafeteria

GRADUATION

FREE

Graduation Is scheduled for
Friday. May 13. Schedule or
actMUcs Is as foUOW!I.
• Craduate buJret brunch,

11 :30 a .m. In the Memortal
Union ~llroom.
• ~ur!-e pinning ceremony at
4:.30 p.m. In Felten-Start
Theater.
• Comme.nccmcnt ccremon1~

af

8

p.m.

In

Memoml CoUscum.

Gross

INFORMATION
• The Campus c.tlcndar Is
o~tl 10
untvenlty Ofltanl-

au

zallons to announce ·Upcom·
In~ a~nts and medJngs. To

submlt an announcement.
contact the Unrventty Leader
omc:1: In Nckcn 1<14 or call

, 62,8.530 l.

FARMERS COOPERATIVE
HAYS • PLAINVILLE SERVICE CENTERS

Pay to the
Order of _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
Service Special. Get 5 qts. of Co-Op Motor
Oil FREE with a lube and filter change.
We offer quality, dependable service and
always double-check all systems of your
vehicle ... For Your Safety & Protection.
Total Change of Service Special $12.95

Call for appointment: Hay, 628-3061

Exp,rahon Date. Jul)' 30. 19!8

Plainvllle 434-4842

for
Top Prices
and a
Chance to Win

Prizes

Lindy & Kim sold their books to the University
Bookstore last 1term and won a FREE trip to
Florida.
You, too, can play MiUion Dollar Advantage and
have opportunities to win cars, computers, trips,
and much more.

Bring us your textbooks and win with top prices
and prizes.

.·.....
.. ,
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·J azz group
gets cookin' Trash Canne~ collect~·14 entries
in concert
tonight

The award ceremony for the
first annual '"Trash Cannes Film
Festival." ls scheduled for 8 p.m. ·
tonight at the Backdoor.
Sponsored by the radlo-1V- film dc:partment, the contest
The Fort Hays State Jazz Enwas opened to anyone who
semble will present "Home
wanted to enter their five minute
Town CookJn' XVIII" at 8 p.ni.
rum for judgment.
.
·
tonight In Felten-Start Theater,
The contest began as a way to
The. program will feature big
band Jazz arrangements from · showcase projects of stutlenls
In the Cinematography 11 class.
· Buddy RJch. Count Basie and
Kevin Campbell, associate
Maynard Ferguson. ·
radlo-W producer-dlrecjor.
According lo Brad Dawson.
director of the ensemble. Steve
Story from Wichita will be the
featured guest soloist.
"He (Story) Is a jazz violinist
~lglnally from Oklanoma. Right
now he ls In Branson. Mo.~ · Three years ago. "Toe Fourth
playing at a resort." Da'!Vson Wall" was an'ldea In the mind of
said. "It's kind of unusual to find Jerry Casper. Hay~ graduate
a Jazz \1ol!nlst. TI1ere aren·t that student.
mnny. Steve Is just a fine. player."
Last year It became his
The program was .given Its project In playwrttlng class. and
name 18 years ago.
·
this week It becomes a one-man
"Home Tov..71 Cookin' was Just performance at Alive Theater.
a nickname that caught on 18
Casper will be featured in ·hts
years ago," Dawson said.
show as Mi chael Johnson. a
Twenty-two FHSU students high school history/literature
perform v.1th the ensemble.
Instructor.
· 111ev Include Jeb Burress. AuCasper described the show as
g_t~sta~ senlof: Jeff ~torrlson. an intense comedy/ drama with
Colby junior; Kamela Jones , the comedv heaw In the firs t act .
Carden City junior; Ly nn and the drama fall1ng mostly In
Bramel. Gre~t Bend junior; Brad the shorter. second act.
·
Doerner. Hays Junior: Rick
The show· focuses
on
Sc-hwab. Great Bend senior: Joel J!)hnson. a· teacher lack ing
Rasmussen·, Hays .sophomore: assertiveness. charisma a nd
Rachelle Cathman.-Larned se- . control of his classroom.
nior; Trev Schuster. Havs senior.
'"He·s the kind of teacher all
Jim Dic.kie . . Manhattan fresh- the kids make fun of," Casper
man; Rhonda Robinson. Ness snJd, "kind of a wimp."
.
Cltv senior; Janet Smith. Havs
Casper s aid his character
Junior: Randy Sauer. !'l:orton ju· personifies the kind of teacher
nior: Sh,rn;n Martin. Salina se- the kids figured was· too stupid
nior: Christine Gies. Scott Olly to understand he was being
senior: and Hea ther Thomas. made fun of.
Fort Collins. Colo.. freshman.
·_But. Casper said. Johnson

said . "We needed a bigger · .Campbell said that of the
audience for the films other ones he has reviewed. most of
than the four students and me.
the entries a re humorous.
"They put a lot or time a n d
"A dog drug dealer. a homlclclai
money Into making . .their maniac In the library and office
projec ts . They a re really Junior humor are some or the film
film makers," Campbell said:
subjec~s," Campbell said.
Campbell said that they ha\·e
Campbell said the award
received ·13 entries. one·from as
ceremony . ·w hich Is free ancl
far away as Elllnwood.
Campbell said that half of the open to the publlc, will be fun.
· '.' Theyha-.•e techn ical quaJ ity.
entran t s are FHSU students.
while the other half ls area high and the audience won-i be
bored," Campbell said. _
school students.
.

Casper .stars in own creation

Photo by Jean Walker
Kamela Jones, Garden City junior, practices her part in " Home
Town Cookln' xvm·: with the Fort Hays State Jazz Ensemble last
night In Feuen-stan Theater.

Pregn_a nt'? Need help'~
Call Birthright . .1203 Furl St. 628-333.i

· (I

,

does realize the ridicule.
"He finds a way to fight It ·- an ·
extreme way to fight it," Ca~per
said.
Casper became Interested In
one - pers o n
shows
after
directing 'Vincent : · In 1983.
He said his lnteres-t was
borne m·o re of a techn ical
aspect.
rather t han ·a
performing~. He. wanted to
explore the challenge of
creating enough Interest with
o ne character to hold the
attenllon of an aud ience.

STEIM L
CHIROPRACTIC
OFFICE
Dr. Sharon Steimel

27.tti_ & MaJ_n st reets

Hays Bookland.
West.e::n Union Agent. .

Birthright ·

--

$16.95
G.D.I. Sweatshirts

Magazlnes and Books
217 W. 10th St.

625-8771

. Summer Special .
· . 2 for 1 price
2 bedroom for th~ price of one .
, Heated Pool
• One 8 /C'ck to Campus
• lots of Free Pa rkin g

·_
- _ _ _ _ __

.

.

"H's such a challenge,.. Casper
said. "you're ,tip there by yourself.
If you mess up. there·s on !v vo u
to get yourself ou t of It.
- · 'Tm really putting mysel f on
the line with this," Casper said.
referring to both h is actin~ and
writing skills to be Judged this
Wt:ek.
The show. direc-ted by Lloyd
Frerer. professor o f com . municatlon. will be presented a t
8 p .m. Thursdav and Sat urdav
and at 2 p.m. su·ndav a t the Ali~
111eater. 117 W 11th~

• laundry Faci lities
• 24-Hour Manager

•

• Welded. Area

·

.•

University Park Apartments
Day 625-8880

625-6254 ·

Evenln 625-2218
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•
•
•
YOU·
COULD
BE
NEXT
.
•
May 8
•
•
•
••
your
Send
••
Sell Us Your Stickered Books for Top Prices
•
•
You
May
Be
a
Winner,
Too!
. . . (_ mom flowers
•••
•
G
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••
&
•
UNIVERSITY BOOKSTORE
•••
J
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10 am. - 5 p.m.
Mon. - Sal

·

2 18 \\'. 8th St.
Jus t west of Post Office

•

•

·-

.

0

·-

-

27 th and Vine s tree ts

Northndg e ~lo z o

We take Vi sa & M~ter Card
8

Fort Hays State University

r-.

a.m.-6 p.m. Mon.~S at.
Call

.

Memorial Union • Telephone 628-4417

628-3041

•

Enroll in summer school at
Cloud County Community College

J.«.000,000,
•

SUMMER SESSION ONE

.

May 23- July 7 ·

SUMMER SESSION TWO
July 11- July 28
For a summer school schedule contact Or. James Douglass

Cloud County Community College
2221 Campus Drive
Concordia. KS 66901

(91 3) 243-1435

Child care available

Win Cars.
Win Cruises,
Win Computers

.

I

.

.

.

-

Win Radios.
Win Watches
& lots more .. .

Bring your books and play S1 ,000,000 Advantage.
Volkswagens were won by students ,n Arkansas and llhno1s Computers went to students in
Cahforrna and Alabama. Wmd1ammer cru,ses. radar receivers. watches. sungla$ses and many
more prizes went t~ student winners nat,onwide1

.

There are thousan~s of pnzes yet to be won Just bring us your s,,ckered textbOoks and play the
Million Dollar Advantage before you leave campu s You could be one of our wmners in this
national participating bookstore game.

.

....
.,

lassifieds.

Welker places .12th,
tops FHSU finishes
ByTIMPARKS
Staff Writer
Tom Welker placed 12th wllh
a lime of 32:32 In thc-·1 0.000meter run to lead a squad of 10

Fort Hays State men In the
Saturday's 79th Drake University Relays.
·The junior from Woodston.
along with two other members
of the squad, competed against
over 800 runners In the event.
Rick Walker placed l 7th wHh
·a lime of 33:27. and Tom's twin
brother. T~m. finished right ·
behind Walker, but had an
identical time.
Head Track Coach Jim Krob
was pleased with his men's long
distance efforts.
'Tom ran very weU. He had a
personal best time," Krob said.
"The other two didn't do badly
ellher."

Walker and the Welker !wins
also made up three~fourths of
the four-mile relay team, which
finished 15th.
.
Lany Wood· ran the first leg In
a time of4:15.
'That was not too , shabby,"
. :rob said. ''That ts an excellent
une."
..
Walker ran the sec-and mile In
4 :24. Tim Welker had a time of

• The . Intramural four-mari
-golf scramble c;an be played
cltlier: Thursday of Friday al
the Fort . Hays State Coif

Course. ··

.

·

. The four ·golfers . play 18
holes~ using the best .shot on
each hlt to play lhe ne.'1 ball.
S~orecards are due ln the
Intramural ·omce by Monday
at 4:30 p.m. There ls a · $5
green fee for each golfer.
• The Fort Hays State
baseball .team wlll, end ,Its·
regula'r ··season today . In
Kearney. Neb .. ._agalnsl :
Kearney State College.
Oame Umc ls scheduled for
~p.m.
.

NATIONAL
• Pete Ro_s_c. manager of the
c1nc1nnatt Red!'I, received a
30-day suspension for
pushing an umpire durlng:a .
game Saturday night.
·. T.1e suspensJon ls the
longest since Leo Duracher
mwcd the enllre 1952 season
. for a suspension on gambling
charges.
• The Phoenix Suns fired
head basketball coach John
· Wetzel yesterday, following
··lhe · teams· absence from

playoff acllnn. - ··
_ Wt:t,.d
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·

replaced · John

McLcocl nfler a drug and

point-shaving scandal broke
l.n Phoenb(last ~ n - .

'1:26 and Tom Welker finished
PERSONAL
the race wtlh a tlme of 4:26.
Krob said the men's 2-mlle
DIABETES AND ANEMIA
relay team
ln contention tor
screening test• nvallable ·lo
the first three legs, but Don
students. free, Student Health
Brunzell fell down during the
Ccnlc:r. 628-429:J
final leg of the race.
Jammer,
11\e relay Rnlshcd In a time of
I . h.id the Ume of niy life;
7:52.
Thanks again for the beat
Ruben Espat"La, Mike Filley.
btrlhday ever.I
You know who
Ramon·· Lopez and Brunzell
l'.S. The path ls clear bctwC"Cn
made up the team.
my heart and my llpsl
·
Esparza ran his leg In 1:55..
Frtlley In 1:56, Lopez ln 1:54 and . Hock Lobsters unJtel Come Joln
us In .our cc:ldm1,tlon of the
BrunzeU ln 2:05.
Pink Triangle! U you've heard
Steve Broxterman failed to
about the ·M.C.C., the B.M.C.,
clear the openln~ height In the
alon~ with other various
high Jump. but Krob said only 13
organizations as Lutherans
Concerned and Lambda
of the 30'.Jumpers made It over
Christian Fellowship; If you've
the 6' 11" 1/2 high bar.
read ·- rhc Advocate· or any
Jon Haselhorst ran the 110Renaissance
!louse
meter hl~h hurdles In a sub-par
Publlcattons, or Alyson
time of 15.2.- ·
l'ubllcaltons. bring yourself
and your retlow O.A.I.A.'s with
Tl1e Hays sophomore leads
you to "Carte Dlanche. • Ca.II: "I.a
the CSIC·wllh a time of 14.3 in
Carle Ulnnche of the Ptnk
the event. ' ·
Trtanflcs" al 628-4440. They
will
give
you
further
"Jon didn't do squat. He didn't
Information.
have a very good race at all:"
Krob said.
This Friday and Saturday t~e
FOR SALE .
CSIC Championship meet will
get underway at Emporia.
·
Ir you are reading this. then you
know that the University
Assistant Track Coach Wayne
Leader advertising works. It
Sager said he expects the
pays to advertise wHh the
defending champion Emporia
Leader. Contact Max Eulc:rt at
628-588:l for mon: Information.
State University women to be
the team ·10 beat.
·
14 X 70 mobile home. 1980 two
. ·uut · he said FHSU and
bedroom, two · bath, ·Includes
Kearney State University wlll
stove,
refrigerator
and
Excellent. .
also be In the hunt_for the team • dishwnshcr.
condition.
Call
913-628·3852
title. .
after 7p.m. or 913-628-1904
"It wlll be a dog fight . It just
anytime.
matters where e,•eryone places
Radio Shack c;mpui.cr and
their · people and how they
printer with pr9~mms. s.ioo or
perform," Sager said.
best offer. Call 6 .. 8 -5365.
Sager said Pittsburg State
Unlvcrslly should be · the top
team In the men's dMslon.
"Pittsburg has a strong team.
They wUI be tough lo beaL"

was

FOR RENT
o _n e, two or thrtt bedrooms, all
price rnngc!I at various loc:atlo na. Hcrrhnn Property
Ma.naccmcnt. 628-6106.

653-2732

6

Summer apartments at low
rates for one to four people. 628·
2297 evenings.

FEDERAL, STATE AND CJYIL
§ERVICE Jobs $18,400 to

For rent, two, three and four
bedroom house~. bllls paid.
628-8354 or 625-3600.

MISCELLANEOUS

Three bedroom ground floor
apartment close to campus,
Cable provtded, AC, off-street
parking. 5255 plus uUIHles.
628·2297.
.

lyplng, word processing with
spell check. Letter quality, fast
and reasonable. 625-4588 after
Sp.m

Apartments for rent close to
campus. Call 625-3984.

HELP WANTED

on

Wanted: Young man lo .go
harvest, also some farming .
Prerer
experte nee.
not
necessary. Evening (913) 389-

9 a.m.- 4 .m. 1-800-821-5110.

May 7
2 : 3 0 p.rn.

Cunningham
128
For
Hore
Informa tion
Call Darcey
625-3719

F l a g Team
T r yout s
May 7
Mal loy
,- 1 2 7
Fo r

Mor e

Ca ll
Mr. Bradle y
62 8 -5 364

6

7

8

10
. 12

_ _1_4_

15

16

~~:n~: No:--- ----- ------- .

· Address:

--=:--::=:::::

- · --------------------

Intramural fields. Call
628-530 I or 625-4B94.

Ontc ad starts:-- ------ No . of Issues :
For more tnform_a_ll_on-c-on_t_a_cl
Mrut Eulert at (91:J) 628·5884. ·

Bar o!T of clcctrlc wheel
chair. Eight . inch black metal
pipe, has a wheel, has a sll~·er
metal cup (en.itch holder.) Call
628·5923 or 628-6432.

The University Leader reserves
the rtght to refuse or ed it all
classified advertising. Oi!adllne
for all ads Is noon. Mondays
and Thursd.iys.

j~ans,

~15%

MICHELIN

OFF

any regular priced
clothing in ·stock.

One mile north of I-70 on 183
625-351-+

..

232 W. 9th St.
E

·ARE YOU GRADUATING?
LEAVING FHSU?

''''''"''''''''''''".'''''':'''''''''~'''"'

'
t
'
'

, . Lots of good memories at FHSU this year?
Want to remember them for years to come?
Then have your yearbook sent to you. Your
ye;irbook is a remembrance of your last school
year at FHSU that only gets more valuable wfth
time. Your student fees paid for it, so don't forget
to have it sent to you.

.

.

BEST PRICES PAID
FOR. TEXTBOOKS

·~

'

Just complete the form below and send a $5 check
for ~stage and handling to WIiiy Frantz. Re,:etlle
business manager, Picken 105A. FHSU. Hays. KS 676<?1.

COMPARE!
Buy Back Starts Monday,
May2 to Friday, May 13

,

\

,

·

509 W. Seventh St.

Spring J?eal -

LOCAL & ONE-WAY.
LOW RATES.

$595

12" Regular Pizza with 2 toppings
and 2 Cokes for only ss.9S

• 111·e ~ht slzc late-model. top maintained trucks
• With the rfght equipment: auto shifts. loading ramps
• Hand trucks, furniture pads. tow bars
• Nationwide 24-hour road service an;~hcre
•Moving Ups and insurance
• PacktnA materials avallable
• SAVE $SO off your one-way move
• SAVE $20 orTyour local move

r---------------_!l!I
~

1RYDER
I

1
1

I

L

·

,

'

'

~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~

RENTS TRUCKS FOR MOVING.

•I 1R
___ l

'

i tNERBDDK(rR i

RVDER .--=;:::·-··=;:=___

I RENTS TRUCKS
I FOR MOVING. stud~~~~s~°:~crs or

'

· ~

'

City/State/Zip _______________

Tryouts

5

13

-

Engineering trainees. High ·
· school diploma grads With good
mn th skills. Promotions wtth
college credits. Must relocate.
. Ages to 28. Call Mon-Thurs

4

11

LOST; Baseball glove by

601 l.

3

9

Will do typing. S·l.25 per page.
10 years experience, Smith
Corona spell check typcwr1ter.
_ Call l'hyllls at 625-5532.

Name-·---------------------Address
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __.;._ _ _ __

Deb

2

Earn S30. Give me a r1d~ to
Wichita May 13 • a.m. 628·2252.

Ship to:

Tiger

Pnnt your ad below. one wwd
. per llne:
.

Will do typing. Thesis, term
papers, resumes, etc. Call
weekdays 628-8122 or 628·2728
evenings and wc:ckend.s.

l':F# Williams Tire Center
\~

Rates: S 1.50 for first 15 words.
Five cents for each additiona l
word.
Add 50 ccnu for boxed nds. · ·

$69,691. NOW hh1ng1 Call JOB
LINE 1-518-459-3611
Ext.
F39294. 24hrs.

·..

.'

•

Two bedroom, uutufes paid,
washer, dryer, view anytime·.
Call nhend to schedule, 6281333, weekdays 7-10 p .m.,
weekends 7a. m . -l0p.m. No
smokers or pets.

.~
:· .

The Untvcralty Leader .
Classtncd ad aepartmcrit
Picken 104
Fon Hays State UnlVl:rslty
Hays. KS 67601
.

for combine and truck drtvtng.
Experience helpful. Call 316·
525-6614 or 6595. Ask for Jim
or James Thompson. ·

Attention Students! ·
home for the summer.
We have low prices on ·
all of our car tires.

·

··

Send In your clllSsiOed ndwith
payment today. · Mall to the
rollowtng:
.
•

A and A harvesting needs you·

.

go

Clualfled advertislDII:

Rapidly growing business Is
looking for energetic J>COple to
market Its services. Requires
small Investment . and has
potential of earning thousands
monthly. (913)653-4212 or (316)

I Read the Leader I

Come see us before you

Word processing: Will 1ypc
thesis, term papc:ra, resumes,
etc. SatbfocUon gunrnnll:cd.
Call 628-2330 after 5 p.m.

Computcr-pcrtphcr.i.l
opc:rator/analyat. High school
d iploma grads to age 32. Some
college. Must relocate. Excellent
bendlls. CnU ·Mon-Thurs 8
a.m.·4p.m. l·B00·821•51 lO.

For sale: Mlnolui Maxxum 7000
35mm SLR cruncrn system.
538-2429 evenings or early
mornlni:s.
·

.

II

-

;.....

··-.a-a...,,

Fort Hays Slate

-I
I
I

--------------------

625-2311

Spring Deal
$895

I

EZ Rental
I
Call 625-0066
I
Take $50 off one-way1$20 oCT la<:al mm~
I
p ~ t thk cuupon at ttt rune of the r,:ntAl
Tht~ mupon not Y2)td W1th any othcrb:rupon or d!K'aUnt 1ptttal.
0nc roupon pa rental. Oiatt~June 1. 1988.

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
~DELIVERS"

16" Large pizza with 2 toppings
and 2 Cokes for only 58.95

m

DOMINO'S
PIZZA
.. DEUVER~

625-2311

..

.

.

)
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Zenor crowned aueen

Hush. grabs
first at 23rd

FHSU rodeo
.

.

.

'

By ERIC HODSON
A.1slstant Managing Editor

was provided by Floyd Rumford.
a profe ssional ro d eo stock
The 23 rd an nua l Fort Hays contractor..
S at u rday n ight. Beth Zenor.
State r odeo pr oduc ed s ome
close compe llllon durin g the Hutchinson j unior. was crowne~
weekend despite s ome o f the a s the FHS U rodeo q u ee n .
She rs the daughter of Mr. a n d
- windy co nditions.
~tr~ Lany Zenor o f Hutchinson .
Win ning the average fo r FHSU
Zenor h a s b ee n barrel racing
in the tea m r opin g event was
Brandon H ush . Pla ins s enior. competltlvely s in ce s h e was a
and partne r J ason Tre n t. Dodge ju n ior In high school.
She continued ba rrel racing
C ity · Community C o lle ge
,th rou gh j unior college and t h is
studen t.
Hush now has a poss ibility at year as a mem ber of the FHSU
·c ompe ti ng In the Colle ge rodeo team.
Her ·p rimary res pon s ibility as
National Finals Rodeo at
q ueer\ wlll b e to promote the
Bowsman. Mont.
rodeo program a t FHSU.
In the s teer ·wrestlin g e\'ent.
Four con testants w ere judged
_F HSU took two of t he top la
In diffe re nt catego r ie s · the
fin al pos itions;
Ph il C ooch . Scott C ity s enior. Tu esday be fore the rodeo.
"We w ent throu gh a 10- 15
pla ced fo urth In t h e a \·e ragc
while S teve Harris . Manhatta n - minu te in te rvTew. a nd then each
· ~oph omore, took e ig h th In the of u s h a d to give ·a· s pee ch
concerning rodeo," Zenor said .
avera ge.
S tacey Rau pe. Dougla s Junior.
"~llne dealt · with dreams .
pla ced s econd In the fi r st go- des ire a nd ded ication· of rodeo .
. around In the barrel r a cin g Then we h ad d o some modeling
co mpetition but finishe d for and horsem a n -s h ip."
behind In the averaj!e.
The thre e -da),~ event con,
Te a ms fr o m 14 sch ools eluded Sund ay w ith the slack
co mpeted In the rodeo. S t ock compe tit ion .
'

..·- ,_·- .

:-:-

. ·1
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• ABOVE -- Protecting the fallen bull rider from potential
harm, professional rodeo clown Kevin· Rich, Windsor, Colo.
junior, distracts the attention of the bull so the rider can get
to safety. RIGHT •• Dismounting from the horse, Rocky
Patterson, Panhandle State University, walls tor the rope to
bring the lleelng calf t~ a halt so he can tie the legs of the calf
In the calf roping competition during the 23rd annua• Fon Hays
State rodeo. FAR RIGHT -- Even though she collected a five
secon(j penalty for knocking over a barrel, Stacey Raupe,
Douglass junior, concentrates on the remaining barrels in order
to finish the race. The penalty kept Raupe from capturing fi rs1
place In the barrenace Sunday. BELOW - After a 9.3 second
run Saturday evening, Brandon Hush, Plains senior, rlghl, -and
Jason Trem, Dodge City Community College, are on iheir way to
winning the steer team roping competition with a lime of 7.7
seconds Sunday afternoon. Hush and Trent qualified to compete
at the College Na)lonal Finals Rodeo In Bozeman, Mont.

•

.
Photos by
Carol Schryer and Brad N. Shrader
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S1.000FF

World's Greatest
HAIRCUT

s5•EG"
W!T}4C()UP(>j

AIM, 11.000FF

Under 12 IClOS KUT

$4

_, --·-T
=
= =. -=

WITH COUPON

i

REG SS

Now Renting
For summer & fall

College Graduates
G,-duate to a newTehtcle with speclal f:lnanctna
and a lpedal ~ t e ot $400
to quallfted ten1ors and p-aduate 1t1Jdenta.

furnished wit h dishwasher
& air con ditioner.
ALSO SIX HOUSES
NEAR CAMPUS

The $-100 rrhate ls In addit ion
to the $500-$ !2500 rrbatcs ofTen:d n ow.
• Offer ac:iod up to 12 moatha
lftid•tSaa

•

._,, .:
·•

